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The Acadian. but little lot what you are see the lately slouching figure erect, 
me; It la worth a week's almost soldierly, the shuffling tread 

firm and quick, hastening to meet a 
welcome task. He stopped a little 
girl who was pushing a baby before 
her iu its carriage, stooped over the 
baby, whistled to it and poked a fin
ger in its cheek—with the result of 
awakening a terrified shriek and 
arousing the indignation of the little 
elder sister. Dismayed at such a fail
ure of the only fatherly art he knew, 
he made overtures of peace to the ba
by's guaidian with a hand that dip- 

mr ycd into his pocket. The child ae- 
The dej*d. the proBercd war indemnity 

with amfitbs-tatidanUun, and tiun-

The Loet I trdner,
I ride «long end hate the boy» I meet, ; 

To-day, fome way, their laughin' hurt» a 
□the mockin -blrda in the meequlle- 

And yet I liked them Juki a week ago.
I hate the needy ran that glare* and g'** 

The birdsong» task* me

Great Britain says
NO ALUM i
In Food A

3,Dainty Neck Hrillings,I ulilielted every Fmdav morning by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON BROS..
woiwu-w, « ■ 

Hubseription pfloe iu |1 00 a year in

Newsy communications from all parts 
nt the county, or articles uuna the topics 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

Advkhtisino Rates 

gl 00 per square (9 inches) for first in
sertion, 96 cents for each subsequent In

OontCM* rates for yearly advertiae- 
H.elite furnished on appliuhtion.

Reading notices ten cents per line first 
insertion, two and a half cenLs per line 
01 each sulweqiteiit insertion.

» it to help buy the baby-car-

etSrSLua.-p.s-
» wan!'
it get it until your wife comes 
' aba cautioned. -She will like
ict It herself.'
bbe ahe would do it better,' he 
ted meekly. 'We’ll need to be 
^^^mdug to ooetl' He griu- 
fith evident aatielactiou at the 

ndu we'll not be 
-fjrifcumgs now, neither.’ 
BoRlkMKl aa the lengthening list 

the value of jta

Box of Five for ai Cents.

Pretty chiffon frills cut in just the right length for the neck; they 
give a dainty finish to the blouse. Five lengths in a neat box, all 
different designs, either all white; three white and tvyo pink, or three 
white and two pale blue. -

besc dainty frills will be mailed 
1 ile

»

i only thingee 
1 ain't here no 

'Twe* juste Mumblin' hawse, e tenglet 
And. when 1 raised him up so limp e« 

One look before hie eyes began to blut, 
And then—the Wood that wooWn'l

And him so Mrong-aud yet so quick |* 
And. efter year on year,

When we bed always trailed II «Me by 1 
lie went and left me here.

We loved each olher le the way men do 
And pcvei »?3kt about U, AI aad me.

■HHHHBHHIHHmHpoetpaid on receipt 
31 cents in stamps. State whether you wish all white or assorted 
celors. Send your order today as the supply is limited.

We pay full delivery charges on all orders amounting to $5.00 or 
to any address in the Maritime Provinces. You run no'risk when 
irder from Mrhon's as we return the money paid for any article 

give the purchaser the best ol satisfaction, 
le and #dd:e«s o# a post card writ bring our illustrated

and strictly prohibits 
the sale ot alum 
halting powder—

So does France
l 1

that d
Your naiu

MAHON
6.

p • tin Colla w-'-.ii.
Copy for new nd'ortmomentswE

received up to Thursdny noon- Copy 
changes in contract advertisements must 
be in the office liy Wednesday

Advertisement» in which the number 
of insertions is not sjiecifiod will be oo«- 
tinned and charged for until otherwise

This paper is nisi d regularly to sub- 
scribura until a definite flroor to discon
tinue is received and all arrears are paid 
in full.

.lob Printing is executed at this office 
in the latest stylus and at moderate prices.

All poet masters and news agents are 
authorized agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of ruoeiviAg subscriptions, but 
receipts for same arc only'givon from the 

.1 of publication.

* IBebles’ ward, he hung in 
«rodai above the snuffling 
IrW which the nurse turned 

B cLcis. and touched the mot
te la timidly with one finger, 
ng a twitching of the mouth 
illy I like a smile to fill him

stamped a fool emphatically, thrust 
his hands juto his pockets, and threw 
back his head |ti a big. ha;-py, boyish

The mist that dimmed the nurse s 
eyes for a moment was dispelled by a 
Hash of defiance.

I'd do it again,' she whispered, ‘in 
spite of the Stone and her wrath.'— 
McClure's Magazine far April.

rart (Miucd■WOTHtW»

LIMITED

Mail Order Department, Halifax, Canada.

made the sale of alum foods illegal in Washington ( District of
Columbia ), and alum baking powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

Bui be ain't here no more.

Whit I» there oui beyond the Great Divide 1
like Unit country must be cold surf dim. 

He'd mis* Ihl» sunny range he used to rids.
And he'd miss me lhe wmc a» I do h'm.

It's no uns tslklo —all I'd think or rayl 
Could nevei make it deer,

Out that dark trail that only leads oue way 
He's gone—end left me here.

d
bu
bat k I
tic To protect yourself against alum,

when ordering baking powder,
p*

wit l

Say plainlyDo ye talnd how he laughs, the 
wib little thing!' be cried gleefully.

Ain’t he a sort of a queer color? It 
will change, will it? Well, I am glad 
to hear it. It might he prettier. 
Tharg'a a great dale of babies here, 
isn’t there, mum— and yous do he iu 
the way of knowing a lot about Ihiiu? 
She nodded. 'Thin, will yous tell 
me throe? ' His manner was as sol 
eiunaa ithe were administering the 
'-util to a witness. Will yous tell eu 
ilirue, is he s good wan? Is Ilia back 
and bis legs all they had ought

He If u fi^boy.' ahe assured him] 
you tflàl I* proud of him.'

You took too young to have oth |

The range I» empty and the trails are blind.
And I don't seem but halt myself lo-day.

I welt la bear him ridlu' up behind,
And feel bis knee rub mlue the gootj old way. 

He's dead-end what that rncaus no men kin

cell It "gone before."
.... el I dop'l know, bulOodl t know so well 

That he ain't hers no more.

ROYAL POWDER
and be very sure you get Royal

Royal is the only Baking Powder made from Royal Grape 
Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole- 
someness of the food.

rtM
SKIN ERUPTIONS

AND PIMPLES
ByMIT Disappear Under a Treatment With 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.
There can he health and vigor only 

when the blood is rich and red. There 
are thousands of young men just ap
proaching manhood who need the 
rich, red bipod that. only Di. Wil 
Items’ Pink Pil'a cun make. They 
have no energy, lire out at tile least 
exertion, and who fuel by the time 
they have done their day's work, as 
though the day was a week long. In 
some cases there is a luitUu sign ol 
danger in the pimples and disfiguring 
eruptions which break out on the luce. 
These arc certain signs that the blood 
is out ol otder and that a complete 
breakdown may réunit. In this emer
gency Dr. Williams' Pink Fiji* is the 
medicine these young men should 
take. These pills actually makerich§ 
ted blood. They clear the skin of 
pimples and eruptions and bring 
health, strength and energy.

Here is the experience of Adolphe 
Rolland, of St. Jerome. Une., a young 

. . . . man 19 years of age, wl|o says: 'For
ggUSraWjï more Ihiiu u yni I Mffurcd (fowl 8=0

ui'Oblt if you .lay any lowgct ’ --H K'-d-lly *r.«
, ,__... ... ho weak that I was forced to iilmndon
.‘ “ . '3 . “rrU, VC. .mt'?1, my work a. a clerk. My appetite
rl.e. y.l Whl» D.,l„ a able, ,h= Xlent
liy " * * ” nDt headache, and 1 began to auffer iront
f ‘ li,lk l*d. indigeatlon. 1 was (ailing an rapidly
the bead of lb. .tab. .be wa. lb„ , beg,„ „„lumpli„„

was fastening itsell upon me. Our 
family doctor treated me but l did not 
gain uuier his care. 1 was in a very 
discouraged state when a friend from 
Montreal catuc to see me. He strong 
ly advised
Pink Pills. I did so and inside ol 
three weeks I began to feel better; my 
appetite began to improve and I seem
ed to have a feeling of new courage. 
I continued the pills till 1 had taken 
ten boxes and I mu now enjoying the 
beat health I ever had. My cure sur 
prised many of my friends who began 
to regard me as incurable, and 1 
strongly advise other young men who 
are weak to follow ury example and 
give Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair 
trial. Bad blood is the cause of nil 
common diseases like anaemia, head
aches, neuralgia, rheumatism, sciati
ca, indigestion, all nervous troubles, 
general weakness and the special ail
ments that only women folk know. 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are the one 
cure, because they go right to the

TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. Ooliiwsll, Town Clerk.

Cmoi Hours :
9.00 to 19.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. in.

Close on Saturday at 19 o'clock “Cl

GROCERIES, In the Babies’ Ward.INI W
ms, ek.,n m

BIGHT. BY CAROLINR K. HKHRICK.JMKÏ a
In the line of anxious inquiring 

friends waiting in the hospital corri
dor was seated

NOVA SCOTIA'S 
BIG CASH STORE-BOTH WAYS

THEN ask us to *en3 you our Wholesale Tee end 
Orecery Frie» Lie», and our Wholesale Tobacco. 
,0lger end Cigarette Lier. Am} at the same time if 
yob"will »«nd ue e list of your expected requit 
naming quantities ol each and every article aa ntqr as you. 
posaiWy can, we will send you our best quotation# by

to bt?' The Political Situation. new Ideas. It was seen in 1878. It 
was so at Ottawa after 1896, and It 
has been so in Ontario since Mr. 
Whitney took hold. Such progress 
is made at the hands of governments 
during the first three or font years ol 
their existence, and ac> little progiess 
ia made during their subsequent his
tory, that one wonder* why the peo
ple do not learn the lesson that the 
only way to handle political parties

a young man, very 
young, loutish, manifestly Irish, end 
carrying the marks ol bis trade in the 
plaster that caked bis shoes and spat
tered hia trousers, suggesting a like
ness to the image 'with (eet of clay’ 
in the Assyrian king's vision. The 
superintendent of nurses looked dis
approvingly at the patch of gray dust 
that surrounded the big, shuffling leet.

•You should

When talking politics with a friend 
of mine the other day he made an in
teresting remark. In thirteen years,' 
said he. '1 have made three visits to 
Kngland and each time found a dificr 
cut government in office. In 1894 1 
Ionnd the Rosebery Government in

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Owoa Hovks, 8.00 a. m. to 8.80 p. in. 

Mails ire made 
For HaliffX

Express west clow at 9.26 a. m 
Kx iirosH east clow at 3.60 p. m.
Kent ville clow at fl.03 p. m.

Guo. V. Band, Post Master

ers,’ tty* nurse said.
All the soul there was in Dan Gaff

ney l«K*cd front his earnest eyes, that 
met hers as he said, with a thrill of 
ruv«r»nce In hia voice;

Hf’s me tqmel-lKMTUo child.'
itg the side of the crib, be

up w follows :
and Windsor clow at 6.96 roms in and at« ue whwe 

* are always plea aad to 
our customers, new and old. power; in 1899 it was the Salisbury 

Government, and In 1907 the present
leaned Pilose to the tiny red ear, mut 

muring, 'Iqittle lad, me own little 
ladl" set.uning the small wrinkled face 
as if fog some sign of recognition, re
peating o|er and over: 'Little led, lit-

Campbell-B tnnerman Government. ' 
Then he added: 'Judging from the 
way the hy-clections have been going 
fur the past year or so it is evident 
that the British people are 
ready lor another change.1

lu Canitda wu do wot know how to 
oust a government once it barricades 
itself in office. Sir John Macdonald 
curried and held the Dominion for 
eighteen years, aud his party only 
lost office when its usefulness had 
been entirely exhausted, In Ontario 
Sir Oliver Mowat and his political 
heirs held office for thirty-two years, 
and the party so out-stayed its use
ful ness that it was practically anni
hilated In the end. Mr. Whitney, af
ter four years in office will appeal to 
lire people this summer, and nobody 
is loolish enough to imagine that 
there is a ghost of a chance of his dc-

pountry his leadership may be good 
for the next quarter of a century iu 
Ontario.

have wiped your shoes 
on the mat at the door,1 she said.

•I beg your pardon, mum, ' he said 
humbly; T lorgdt it through being 
that disturbed in my mind. I am 
come to see is my wile doing well?— 
Mrs. Delia Gaffney. 1 m him.'

You are her husband?'
T am that, mum.’
•She is doing well.’
Has ahe—is it — ’ He gazed dumb

ly in h«r lace, with parted lips.
•She It ns s boy.'
The blood rushed hotly up to Hie 

sandy hair that overhung his brow. 
He pushed the hair back with an un
steady hand as he starameied:

•Is he—Is he—a good wan?'
Just like all of them, ' she answer

ed Indifferently.
There is oiver another wan oflhim 

all that's mine, mum,' be replied, 
with a sort of ungainly dignity. 
■Might I have speech of me wife? 
Might Ism thim?’ He choked on the

No; not before Sunday,’ the super
intendent answered stiffly.

The nurse at her elbow ventured to

There is no one else in the mater
nity werd at present, Miss Stone, and 
the young women is very well.'

J can make no exception to t 
rule,’ retorted the superintendent, • 
passed into the office.

Tl wc held on autopsy on that woi 
an,' said the junior intern, T suppe 
we should find a heart; it is thaw 
way we shall ever obtain evidence 
its existence. ’

I wonder |l I dare, ’ the nmee mus-

for trie country's good is to keep them 
guessing, keep them sec sawing, in 
office while they are afire with zeal 
and out again the motucut their flame 
cools. Under such a plan both par
ties would be forced to seek the butt 
ability they could find in order to do 
well and deserve well.

A party iu Opposition would at 
ract men to it. As it is now men in 
Opposition hold a soy of night wa'.clt- 
nmu'eot caretaker's job, with little 
to do but wake up and look busy 
should anything sensational happen. 
To work a reform wewcetu to need a 
percentage ol people in every constit
uency who will have no other politics 
at any time except a robust belief iu 
a change of government. —Toront<1 
Saturday Night.

BIG STORE HALIFAX, NOM SCOTIA.CHURCHES.

\D. Moras,Baptist Uhvuoh.—Rev. L.
Motor. Service» : Bandai .

•lag at 11 a. m. and 7 00 p nt. ;

dentistry.
îllïïîül, AM Ictoy m„„ <m »«i- f^r A I Mz-L'anr.o «" ,"'■*«!. wc ..«hr tht

■lav following the first bunday in the UT* A# J. lYlClxCniifl r*-ward for information that
„ iS'ri'^iiSEÏ ISBS^tStX "f I‘MM.1,,1,» Um„M ' “f
ïi'lÜDpfo. All —“ «*•"« °»C- l.‘ M-K«e. Bl«*, Wolhillt offttiikni «III I* proMcutod te m,
tire door to welcome et rangera. Telephone N». 43. ull extent of the law.

Sa-».. i-v«i W Q" a--»'""»''

Dr. J. T. Roach
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7 30 p. m. Uhalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
011 Holiday at 3 p. m. Sunday Holtool at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on lueeday at 
7.30 p. nt.

makingProfe«ilonal Cards. $10 REWARD I
lie

Hebgd forgotten the nurse, and rite 
need fi)r haste. She roused him re-|

must go now. Sunday alter-
gret

Lt

Acsdia Rlfctric Light Co.

D. B. SHAW,
Buyer pf

ms, Sbcepskiaa, Tallow 
aad Weal.

pay 0A8H. Bring yopr aUtck to me. 
Plastering heir always on hand.

Willow Vale Tannery.
a«iit. 10, 'oe,

OKNTIST.
Graduate Baltimore College 

Surgeons. Office in 
Hbkbim Block, WOLFVILLE, N. 8. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 9 6.

Hydra, Cellskl
of Dental

you say nothing about this; 
jjw jltc baby can be trusted to tell no 
lljp-Heavcmd' The president of 

-nior stufl was standing in the 
door of private ward number 

^■e, and the cold voice of the super 
ifrdc..t of nurses sounded close be- 

hiiu.
|H^i»x Stone. ' said the doctor over 
■■iliouldcr. 'I will close this door; 
■He is a draught from somewhere.

. . I'll tell no tales, either; 
■Heel out as fast as you can. ' 
j£Hritli a grateful look toward the 
|Hor, the nurse hurried her guest 
■ft stairs and pushed him out at 
^■Bviner door. Dr. Standisb beard 
^Hrrcak of the closing door, and 
■jjh) hie grip of the knob he had 
^■ holding. Miss Stcne darted out

I
Have You Bronchial Ca

tarrh?As governments go in this
Mbthouw Ouvacu. - Rev. E. B. 

Moore, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. end 7 p. ». Sabbath 
ScIttKi! at 10 o'cloek, a. m. Prayer Meet- 

on Thursday evening at 7.80. All 
m«U are free and strangers welcomed 

at all the services At Greenwich, preach
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath, and nrayer 
meeting at 7-80 p. m., on Weditoedays.

It is easily recognized by the dry 
cough and hoarseness. Not difficult 
to cure with Calarrhozone as Mi. 
Xavier Babin, of River Capelin, Que., 
proved. 'No one could suffer front 
Uronchitiis more than I did. I had u 
hard hacking cough that caused me. 
great pain. My tbrort watt hoarse, 
and I hail great distress iu my chest. 
Catarrhozunc reached the sore spots 
and gave immediate relief. Since us
ing it 1 have riot had n single at 
tuck.' livery physician who is ask 
cd about Catarihozonc says it ia a 
aure cure,--no will you if yon try it. 
Sold everywhere, 25c. and $1.00.

Leslie R. Falrn, 

ARCHITECT.

to try Dr. Williams'
To Rent.IS What 's the matter with ueiu Cana

da? How is it that the country ia 
owned lock, stock and barrel by the 
government of the day? 
partly due to the unfair way in which 
the game is played? Public opinion 
does not resent, as it should snide 
tricks played by the party in office- 
such as the

New house nn Prospect street. 
Eight rooms aud bath. Fitted with 
all modern conveniences and a very 

ient and pleasant location. 
Apply to

C. M. GORfiLCV.

AYLKSS'OHD. N. 8.
miCHURCH Of ENGLAND.

St. Jmi. ’i Pi.im Cautvii, ur t 
- càirvioM : ll-.ly Oomimmiwi evury 
timidly, 6 », i lirti .lid third Siind.y,
dit.» MM»» ov«y Uuiidw 11 .. 
». Evuiihoiiu 1 II li. ro Wvdn»d«y 
Kv»„«»6, 7 Æ p. ». 8pM»l 
ia Adv.iit, Uni. .<«, by not», to 
dma*. au»UyBob.,.,.,10. 
iiiUmdeut .intoe*ufiu, id Blblu Claat, til.

w. a. aoscos. x, c. MABRY W. BOSCO*. U. U. I

R0SC0E & R0SC0E

Weak KidneysBARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. ETC. 

KHNTVILLB,

gerrymandering of con- 
slituvueics, the bribing of districts by 
Hie promise of public expenditure, 
rite punishing of other districts by a 
neglect of their necessities, the dan 
gling before individuals everywhere 
of all sorts of prizes which are to be 
awarded lor party service—the spring
ing ol general elections at such mo
ments as will find only the friends of 
the ministry ready lor the fray.

The wnutof more frequent ups-and- 
downs in the lortunedof our political 
parties has a bad cfleet on our poli
tics. It is not necessary (or a Premier 
who has a life-lease of office to con
cern himself about the ability of his 
lieutenants. Nor does a leader in Op
position feel constrained to call able 
men to bis aid when he secs iu his job 
nothing to do but hang around lor

istry decays through 1

- - N. S.

jpiX&HuAtëS
**w**U

B. F. MOORE §rk)
PHYSICIAN A SURBEON. ifisE

lUaiMi free. Strangers heartily wel-
A western weekly prints the foil

•Paterfamilias asks: ‘How can 1 get 
ait article into your esteemed paper.'1 
It all depends on the article you wan 
to get into your paper, Paler, 
small in hqlk, like a hair bt 
tcu-caddy, spread the paper out upon 
the floor, and. placing the article 
carefully in the centre, neatly fold the 
edges over it aud tie with a string. 
This will keep the article from slip 
ping out. If, on the other hand, the 
article ia an English bathtub or n 
clothes-horse you will find it more 

of the New York 811 li

nks must oil that lock at once,’ 
Sid; T have been struggling with 
twa full minutes and conldn’t 

it. I must look for that draught; 
Frye soya she has felt It all the 
Hug. Mias Lane, have you had 
[door open?' ahe called sharply 
I the stairway.
pt tor an instant. Mies Slone, ' 
hrue replied sweetly; 'the damp 
let has made it stick so—don't 
think ii should be opened now

“ 11kv. H. F. Dixon, Rector. 
J.1).SbîrwtJod,}Werd0,ie' i.ig:

Omoa: Delaney'» Building, Main St.
HkaiiiKNOS: Motlmdin Parsonage, Gaa- 

peroau Avenue,
Omen Houhh: 910 a. in., 2 8 p. m , «cv,------ «

7-9 p. m. 93 8®“/
Tskphoue connect iou at office endi 

residence. Egg

ad

Wl
'Go ahead,’ the young doctor en

couraged her; 'she's safe for twenty 
minutes in the office. '

MartinSt. Fuanoi* (Catholic)— Rev. 
Carroll. P. P. -Mass 11 ». w. the !»wilt Hit

the trouhlc in rite blood. They 
change the hud blond into good blood, 
and thus bring hchllli, strength and 

gy. You to.ui get thenc pills from 
any medicine dealer, or by mail ot 
50c. a box, or six boxes for fia.go from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co . 
Brockville, Ont.

I will tell you about your baby 
she a»i)jed on the young mao, wh 
was shambling dtjeçtedly toward th 
door; 'you shall sec your wife on 8ur 
day.' They were at the door now 
and out of hearing of the others. 'G 
around to the back of the building, t 
the small door near the corner, and 
will take you up to have a 
baby,'she whispered.

He almost betrayed her

Dr. Shoops 
'ivaar-Restorative

At woifviiie. mmmm

Wollvllle Real Estate : 
Agency.

-Jited to 
y papersdaen?’ 'Some day,' said a Montreal physi

cian, wttoe§ prgçllçt je jarjpdy among 
children, 'parents, 1 

ng him, wondering to pie generally will reach such a high 
■ 1 ■■■ .■■iiu.!■■ ■■■■■—■■.... 1——. state of civilized Comprehension that 

this one important truth will be uni
versally accepted and nctcd upon, 
namely: No lic.ilthy child is ever ill 
tempered, No sick child is guod na 
tnrad. Bad temper is due to 
physical ailment, invariably.'

reached the street, 
; but V .» BilrouVlirof

5T. c prQceaaee 01
nature. This deep-seated conviction 
tends towards inefficient government, 
for die zeal of the administration may 
relax, while the members of the oppo
sition sink all other considerations in

This trouble arises from toipidity 
of the liver. Nothing acts so nicely 
Af Dr. Hamilton's Pille. They stir 
up the liver, rid the system of bile, 
tone the stomach, give appetite and 
sound digestion, if you feel drowsy 
and btidtcinpeicd, Dr. Hamilton’s 

Is will help you at once, - taken at 
night you're well by morning. Don't 
bo afraid of Dr. Hamilton's Pills, 
they are mild-don't grii*or 
They just ‘cm*’— that's all.

clamation that cecaped 
pushed him through the door. Be 
quiet - he quick,' ahe said; 'there is 
very little time.’

When be reached the small door at

LETTUCE I
Bedding Out Plants «I

«!! Kind».
in ccT^z::i0iiur
fUNEHAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
short notice.

ng Lets for sale on the Rarnl- 
fronting on Victoria Avenue

koholic
the dvaire for lengevity. No more pa
thetic spectacle may be seen any
where than in the House at Ottawa — 
nn Opposition whose foremost men 

Height of vigor is past -nature'» pdong toa past epoch, and who feci
po«.r .lowinj, dew» .bblng „„ m,ke ful w„l io„ p0,
»w«v, eotluifiiiL'f dcL'rcasiog. Slop of ,u.rgy but lit .od w.it »,

I"”*'"» 01 ih, by Ini lb. ml.l.try le
weakened nerve pentie*. imparl vigor live out its apAit and pass away,
to the tired body-prepare for the Our governments arc all public- 

Best means for rebuilding is spirited at first. New men introduce

the comer, sbe was already turning 
the key. The door, seldom used, re
fused to open. Push, push. ’ she call
ed through the keyhole, ‘but don't 
make a noise.' She led the wsy along 
the pavement corridor, warning him 
to he j» quiet as possible.

I "ill make m> noire at all, mam, ' 
he assured her, as be followed, crouch-

rilla* ‘°i"bd gaud. Air and «I.W. ddtgbt-

T-
I'll!57-68 the Critical Age.

1 seed « tonic, 
| If you thick 
stbieg 1er your 
decur. «you 
Id Ilk» to try 
tltoUc Ssrsspa-

Kmd I» close

nauseate.

Telephone 32.
The man who neglects to put his 

Irest foot forward when he has a 
may fee) like Licking himself

later.

MELVIN S. OLARKE 1"TflP AUCTIONEER"
73 *30 Argylu Street, Halil#», N. 3.
wiM conducted throughout the Province with

yuto OOtol*»IBl»le wevfi.g on.I

• l£7#u ptrf*; ^llng yvur effect. I» ..nc lot |
sawttw Mim rartofiere 
nr Ucriroue of eclllns. or Mine He ebsrge

iny oilb (rut baud» •«••pin» th.WOtFVlUt, criiU.
found

Coo*Ml fo Smw hi, llpUKing »*(- 
while hi, dlOM CnM humbly.

■I lier, mu let you ypuf Wil,,' 
.be Mid; 'Ibe «uperinlcmlcni 
b, ,ure to find It owl. Bui !h« h.by

8.0,e in Fetrozouc; it brightens up 
the whole belfig, imparls power, 
Strength, vigor. Old age is pushed 
back twenty yeois, the rt-liuacc of 

th is restored, vigor, vim an4 
You'll try

B6B9H

The effect of malerie U,u a long time.
You catch cold eerily or become run

down b*c«u,e of the after effect» of melarie. i 
Strengthen yourself with Scotl’j 1

new life established, 
Psrrozonc, 50c. at all dealtra.

Ial„. and you aboil 
him- just for a minute. '

1 a to sure you ate verylaif ,»i,
Sudden chsngcs in the cow 'a ra

tions usually decrease the milk yield, 
even when the new ration is better 
than the old, When it is necessary to

aiu much Wielded to ye, ’ 1
Emulsion.wered in a smothered 

ru»bl« ol wind iu the rb 
diawing bi. baud out ol hi. 
•Take ll~lb,f. all tight,

It build» new blood and lone» up your nervous 
eystam.!

ow.MMW.a~.—

li »cti.v« Nao
any radical change.

ALL DRUGGISTS I 60o. AND 31.00.w
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HOUSE FURNISHINGS.
SPRING IS HERE

or about due bringing with it the usual requirements in

Carpets, Oilcloths, Curtains, &c-

We are showing a splendid stock of

Oilcloths, Linolemns, Straw Mattings.
Oak Plank Linolemns in two qualities 

Plain Cork Carpets, Straw
Mattings from 12c. to 55c. per yd. 

Tapestry Carpets, Samples V"

of Brussels and Velvet Carpets
Reasonably priced. We can save you money in buying 
from samples as we do not have to carry stock and 
make bad ends. :I

1 ’ n r«phin

Bobinet Curtain Materials, different widths.

QUR PRICES ARE CONSIST
ENT WITH GOOD GOODS.

J. D. CHAMBERS. I

~ We are showing the finest line of 1

VUP-TO-DATE
MlWALL

PAPERS
ever shown in Wolfville. They have the selling quai- W

ity in them. W
\ jÿ
Prices Are Away Down. JK

1

FLO. M. HARRIS, j 
^»€€»€€«€€€€€€€€€€€€€^

WE DON’T WANT TO BLOW
BUT

No firm in the valley is better able to meet the wants 
of House-Cleaning people than the

WOLFVILLE DECORATING CO.
A big stock of Wall Paper New and Natty, 

Paints, Varnishes, Stains, Floor Wax, Floor Paints, 
Alabastine, Brushes for everything, Mouldings, 
Roller Blinds, Curtain Rods, tec. &c. &c.

Send your orders for Painting 
and Papsr Hanging.

B. o. BISHOP, Prop.PROMPT ATTENTION.

?

THE “SEASON OF THE COUGH”
IS NOW WITH US.

Be prepared for it by having on hand a bottle of some 
RELIABLE REMEDY such as

PTTLMCtiSTIC BALSAM
A standard with us for 25 years.

SYRUP WHITF. PINE & TAR Everybody’s 
favorite.

MATTHIEU’S SYRUP OF TAR.
BRICK’S tasteless preparation of COD LIVER 

OIL 8c HYPOPHOSPHITES COMPOUND. 
Good for any cough and a grand “builder up’’ of 
the system. _____________  1

A. V. RAND, Phm. B.

1905. SEEDS. 1905.
Everything In Field and Garden- 
Fine rrlBëe for Met Cash.
Samples forwarded upon Application. 

Goods delivered at any Railway Station.

Illsley & Harvey Co., Lt’d,
PORT WILLIAMS.

POSITIVELY THE
LAST APPEARANCE.

The Fifth Annual May Festival will pre
sent the following features of interest:

SOLOISTS.
Madame Marie Zimmerman, Soprano; James H. Rattigan, Tenor; 

teite * 800 Raym°nd’ Basso; The Philharmonic Symphony Sex-

MUSIC.
The Departure of Hiawatha. The Ballad of the Knight and his 

Daughter, The Omnipotence, The Creation.

The Popular Friday Afternoon Concert.

The Club has incurred expense larger than ever before.

Single & Course Tickets now on sole at A. V. Bond’s.
We «elicit your Patronage and Guarantee Satisfaction.

Remember the Dates.

Thursday and Friday, May 7 and 8.
special meeting of this Council.

KBVISOHS APPOINTED.
Section I, Wards i, a. D. B. Weaver, 

William Sutton, George Bentley. 
Section 2, Wards 3, 4, J. L. Kinsman, 

W. E. Rockwell, R. E. Rockwell. 
Section 3, Wards 5, 14. 12, R. S. Spi
cer, R. S. Armstrong, Geo. S. Smith. 

Section 4. Wards 7. 8,9, A. K. Forsyth, 
J. N. Fuller, M. D., D. W. Benjamin. 

Section 5. Wards 6. 13. Gaspard Roy, 
C. O. Cook, W. H. Woodworth.

SPRAYING
is an absolute necessity it yon want 
to grow good clean Fruit, and the 

beat Insecticide on the market 
is the one to use if you 

want the best re
sults—The best 
Insecticide yet 

introduced

FORSection 6, Wards 10, 11, Levi Gates, 
Amos Ewi 
BOARDS OP

Wm. O Wright.
RE ESCAPES. UNDER 

CHAP. 90. R. 8.. 1900.
. B. Eaton, Oxlev Steele,

ng.
’ Pi spraying 

is Campbell’s 
■ “Nlço Soap,’’

which won its repu
tation last year in the 

famed Annapolis Valley 
and elsewhere in destruction 
of Bad Moth, Codlin Moth, 
Brown Tail Moth, all Caterpil
lars, Cankerworme, Bark Lice, 

Scale, Fire Worm on Cran
berries and Cherry Slug, killing by 
contact, and also if the leaves 

are eaten—“Nico Soap” guarantee» 
good clean Fruit and better

WardR fE
Ward s, J. R. Starr^oh^Borden^il 

H. Illsley I
Ward 3, T. A. Neville, 1 

•ton, Jndson Huntly.
Ward 4, Arthur Wood, G.

Henry Sweet.
Ward 5, F. 8. Fisher,

W. A. Skinner.
Ward 6. Budd Bisli

man, Perry B. Huntington.
Ward 8, Ed-.-.re* J. Barite, Lesley 

Bishop, Harry Pa I meter.
Ward 9, W. C. Trenholm, Ten 

W. Y. Stewart.
Ward 10, Walter McGregor, 

Patterson, Arch McNeil.
W-*Dta.'L L. Dodge, W. E. Piggott,
Ward 15, W. W. Pinéo, D. C. Crosby, 

to meet at the

Harry Kid- 

W. Porter.

A. R. Jordan, 

op. David Kina-

try North,

Herman

PROFITS
r—;* %

The Acadian. Municipal Council.
The Municipal Council ol Kings 

county met at the Court House, Kcnt- 
ville, on Tuesday, April 28th, at 10 
o'clock. All the Councillors were 
present, John Donaldson, elected for 
Ward 2 since the January term, tak
ing bis seat for the first time.

Alter reading ol minutes a number 
of changes were made in Town Offi
ce»*: Harry Clark 
sessor in Ward 4. in p 
George removed. J. A. Beckwith and 
W. O. Taylor were appointed Com
missioners of Streets for Berwick; 
Districts 20a and 20c.

A bill from Trustees ol United Bap
tist Church ol Canning, claiming 
$1500 for damages caused to cbnrcb 
property by the construction of a road 
through the same, was read.

Conn. Covert moved that the bil* 
lie on the table; in other words, that 

notice be taken of it.
Coun. Parker said that the appli

cants were deserving of courteous 
treatment. The)’ bad a grievance to 
which he thought Council should 
give some attention.

Coun. Covert said that when the 
road was laid out that part of it now 
under discussion was left in the bands 
of the provincial engineer.

It was resolved that™legates be

WOLFVILLE, N. S., MAY 8, 1908

Town Council.
evening the regular 

Council was
Wednesday

monthly meeting ol the 
held with the Mayor and all the Coun
cillors present.

Reports were presented from the 
Streets, Water and Finance Commit-

I In

LOWE:pointed As- 
: of Frank BESTapp

lace

PRUVALUESThe Finance Committee reported 
receipts tor the month of April $406 62 
with expenditures $1071.13. The de
bit bank balance on April 30th was 
$1657.96.

The Streets Committee reported 
considerable time spent in repair work 
on Gaspereau avenue and Prospect 
street; also some work done on Main 
street. A wire fence bad been erected 
on the east boundary of the school 
grounds, from Main street to Mr. J.
.C. Bishop's line. The committee re
ported with regard to the arbitration 
between the town and the Electric 
Light Co. that it is understood an a- 
ward had been made by the arbitra
tors and forwarded to the Union Bank 
in a sealed envelope, with instructions 
to deliver the same on payment of the 
sum of $708.61, probably the entire 
charges ol the arbitrators for their 

* time and expenses.
GBawawwewMfcowgapwMi*»

quired on the overflow at the reser-

ININ
SH01SHOES.

Hundreds of People depend entirMj 

upon this Shoe Store for their Foot-' 
wear. They come here season after 

season, not only because they know that 

the best values are here, but (jecause the 

Lowest Prices are here as well.

Men’s BojC«Uf L 
Boots 2 00, 2 25, 3 75 
and $3 50. , Jk

Women's Dongola Kid 
Oxford Shoes 1 21-^ 1 5°. 
1^75. 200 ** uud »2 50.

2 50 and $2 75.
read. The amount was considered ex-

" Bocfe 1*7 ? 

and #3 00.

cessive and several Councillors edu
cated the removal of electric lights,

tots, g< 4 
2I50, 3 >0

voir. The Committee also recom
mended that while the water is low in 
the reservoir to allow ol the changes, 
the reservoir to be drained so that the 
bottom may be examined and if 
necessary cleaned.

A letter was read from Rev. J. W. 
Brown urging the consideration of a 
petition presented some time ago by a 
number ol the ratepayers asking that 
the so called Central avenue be ex
tended from Prospect street to Pleas
ant street and also it practical from 
Prospect to Main street.

Letter was rtad from R. E. Harris 
& Son with regard to licenses for sel
ling meat in the town by transient 
peddlers, etc. Complaint was made 
that a dealer who holds ea license to 
peddle also carries on a store for the 
same business. The matter 
feried to the proper committee.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered paid:

H. H. Griffin....................... $848
Acadia Electric Light Co. 43 35
F. S. Crowell........................... , 40
Harry Pal meter.................. 9
A. & W. MacKinlcy............... 1 64
Ernest Wickwire ...............  10 12
Valley Telephone Co. . . 4 05
Town Clerk............................... 3 45
D. A. Railway ................... 14 00
Rebecca Gould ...................  J2 50
C. M. Vaughn .................... 9 25
Bill of P. R. Colpitt, amounting to 

$67.40, expenses in connection with

Women's Tan and Cho
colate Color Shoes 1 50. 
1 75, 2 00 and $2 25.

Men’s Low 
value 1 75, 2 
and $3 25.

CO,
especially from the jail. It was final
ly resolved that Committee on Public 
Property should interview the Jailer 
and also the officials of the Kent ville 
Electric Lighting Co., and take such 
action as was required in the interests 
of economy.

Bill of E. I. Hutchinson, of Lock
hart ville, for value of horse, ($60.00), 
killed ou account of injuries received 
by stepping through a hole in a bridge 

Hantsport; read and referred to 
Solicitor (W. E. Roscoe), whose opin
ion was that if the defects in the 
bridge were the icsult ol ordinary 
wear and tear, weather and use, the 
Municipality was not liable.

The Committee on Roads and Brid 
ges reported in regard to petitions and 
reports submitted to them.

1. Road from Brooklyn St. to Por
ter Road: not necessary.

2. Clermont .Road to Ward Road: 
not approved.

3 Dodge Road to Hall Road: orig 
inal survey approved.

4. Road on Long Island to Evange
line Beach: approved.

5. Reid Road to Woodworth Road: 
approved.

These reports were adopted. On 
motion ot Coun. Illsley it was resolv
ed that the last named road be estab
lished, on condition that the charge 
for fencing do not exceed fifteen cents 
per rod. H. J. Neil y was appointed 
Commissioner on both the roads in 
Aylesford.

Bad rates were ‘struck off in Ward 
i, County $19 39. poor $7.03. and in 
Ward 12. County $9.68. poor $6.33.

A resolution passed that the Clerk 
prepare and forward to Assessors a 
circular asking careful attention to 
the work of assessing.

H. J Neily was granted till Sept. 
1st to report on Road from South Tre 
mont to Cloud Lake, and F. B. Chute 
to January Term to report on road 
from Post Road to Main Street, Ber
wick.

Misses and Child's Boots 
and Low Shoes, 
riety, best makes 
Prices.

Boys' and Youths’ Bo tf 
in Box Calf & Fine Lea li
er. The wear well kind at 
Lowest Prices.

A big ra-

Trunks, Grips, and Suit Cases. 
In these goods we are always 
the lowest in Price. - - -

' S

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
WOLFVILLE, M. 8.

The right to erect poles was grant
ed with the proviso referred to.

The Committee on Roads and Brid
ges reported favorably upon proposed 
road Irom Black Road to Middle Road. 
Aylesford—H. J. Neily, Commission 
er; damages $168—and the report wps 
adopted and read established.

Report of F. M. Chute, Commis
sioner to lay out road from Russia 
Road to May Shore read. Road was 
surveyed to within a short distance 
irom shore; there bei 
ment as to ownership 
not been able to complete the work. 
The right of way so far as surveyed 
had been paid for without expense to

It was resolved that the road be es
tablished so far as surveyed.

It was resolved that debentures for 
the loan required to pay for jail be is
sued for $8000. payable one-half in 
two years, one-hall in three years.

Col. E. M. Beckwith addressed the 
Council relative to the claim of the 
Canning Baptist Chutch. The pro
vincial engineer had, he said, laid out 
road directly through the lauds be
longing to the congregation. The 
construction of the road would, in ef
fect, compel a removal ol the church 
building to some other site.

Coun. Covert said that when the 
road was taken over by the County 
the value of the land would have to

we of Horton and AyleGford, whose 
pooi business is running smoothly, to 
be coerced into an arrangement which 
we do not desire, in orde 
Cornwallis out? If Cornjjm 
not want help, as they siy, 
stop this wrangling, build their poor 
house and take care of tl^pir 
the other townships are doing?

Coun. Illsley retorted: All the in 
telligent men of Aylesford are not 
members of this Council. The fact is

r to help 
alii» docs4
, why not

electric light arbitration, was paid 
subject to the approval of the regular
committee.

Bill for rent of Temperance Hall for 
meetings of electric light arbitration, 
amounting to $10.50, was referred to 
the committee for adjustment.

Resolved that the town pay one 
half of the expenses ($2.27) of the fence 
erected between the school property 
and property ol W. T. Ford.

Resolved that owing to the unus
ually heavy expenditure to be iucur- 
red by the town during the present 
year the council regrets its inability 
to take over the street mentioned in 
the petition of Rev. J. W. Brown, and 
for this reason is compelled to decline 
the acceptance of the dedication of 
said street by H. O. Duncanson and 
wife.

Resolved that the suspension of by
law 12 of chapter 5 of the town by
law, agreed upon by the Council on 
April 14th, be terminated and that 
■aid by-law be restored to its original 
force.

ng a disagree- 
of land, he had

that the powers that be wi 
act of the legislaiore, nmalj 
Municipality into one pool 
Why should Cornwallis jj 
pense of building a poor hoc 
“tout as soon as finished, w 
dered valueless by legislatic 

Coun. Anderson said I 
fears of Cornwallis. The 
that township, he believedt< 
ed what was fair. The w 
p 1 escnted however, was 0| 
amalgamation, and, as tbeii 
tative, be must vote again* 
tion.

P»tè the
district, 
the ex 

! which,

•pie of

Reports of Convictions: D. C. Cros
by, S. W. Bligb, F. E. Palmer, read 
and referred to Solicitor, who report
ed in reference to that of Mr Crosby 
that in actions of summary process 
the costs were not chargeable to the 
County.

A resolution that Municipality pay 
cost of land to the amount ol $500 for 
right of way and terminals 
line now in building by the D. A. R. 
to the government wharl in Canning, 
the same lobe assessed; Ward 1, $i«o, 
Wards 2 and 3, $100 each, and bal
ance upon other wards of the County, 
was moved and alter discussion an 
amendment carried that a right of 
way be granted, provided the D. A. R. 
would pay for the same. The 
sition to the motion seemed, irom the 
discussion, to be based upon the opin
ion that the said spar to the govern
ment wharf was to be constructed 
solely in the interests ot the Corn 
wallis Trading Company.

Afternoon S
Council met at 2 p. m.
A letter from the Quebec Battle- 

fields' Association, asking assistance 
in the work << celebrating the con 
quest of Canada,

he

Coun. Morse asked it Cos 
from Horton and Aylesford | 
willing to consider the matt 
sured that no advantage « 
taken of these districts. 'f 

Coun. Woodbury said that 
eighths ol the ratepayers ol 1 
would be opposed to any actk 
ing toward amalgamation. # 

Warden McMahon said t

icillors 
lu Id be 
lr if 05- 
mld be

b look-
was decided that about 180 feet 

of four-inch pipe be laid Irom 
corner of Prospect street and Gasper- 

•utherly on Gaspereau 
me. and a hydrant placed at the 
of the pipe. The Water Corn

wall authorized to take necesa 
to determine the condition

It on spur
the

eau avenue so
be paid.

The Clerk read record of action tak- majority in his ward would; 
en -in regard to this road in 1903. amalgamation and the ma jo 
Commissioner Rand had laid out two rule. The motion was lost, 
routes, the choice being left to the W. S Sweet, ol Billtown 
provincial engineer. No farther re- pointed appraiser lor the Mti] 

of the damages for land to ’

it the

ry

Was ap
Why Sir Frederick Lags 

Superfluous.
It is human nature to be less inter

ested in the general findings of the 
Civil Service Commission than in the 
red hand it smears over two depart
ments ol Government. The Minister 
of Militia, who has dodged the light
ning before, comes out of this with a 
mark on his face. Public opinion at 

makes a significant distinction 
the two Ministers under aero 

tiny, rumor having it that Mr. Bro

yport had been received or other 
tiob taken by the Council.

R then appeared that neither ol the 
routes thus laid ont passed through 
the lands of the Baptist Church. The 
uljdtor, Mr Roacoe, said that il the 
road had not been properly laid out 
and authorized by $be Council, the 
Municipality
the owners of the property had grounds ter of the company 
for action lor trespass and for dama- • County was, posai I 
ges against persons engaged in con-1 for the right of way 

Conn. I«auront 1

oppo- , taken
for right ol way, etc., of the North 
Mountain Railway Con 
motion brought on a 1 
some councillors expresi 
that the company did » 
build as desired by the C 
Heitor Roacoe said

The
ebate.

fear

ESnot liable, and that

belt
SEte struction of such road.
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om the
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SEEDS!‘The Man on the Street.*
Last week the •man on the street' 

made casual reference to the meagre 
circulation of the Western Chronicle, 
particularly In Wollvllle. There are 
yet a few, however, in this town who 
still receive that disseminator of more 
or less intereating intelligence. One 
ol these is a friend ot the ‘man on the 
street,’ through the courtesy of whom 
a copy ol the current issue of that pa
per has been placed in my hand. In 
it is found a letter purporting to have 
been written from Wolfville, which 
endorses the 'man on the street' in his 
stand on the appointment of public 
officials—especially poet-masters. The 
purpose ol the writer in sending this 
effusion to the Kentville journal is 
probably the same as that which 
prompts him to send his advertising 
to that paper—or it may be that his 
desire is that few people in this town 
should have the opportunity ot read
ing it. The ‘man on the street' agrees 
with the scribe in every particular. 
He is not a government official, neith
er are any of his friends filling these 
precarious positions. By all means 
let our civil service be filled with qual
ified and trained officials—whose ten
ure ol office rests on something more 
certain than the rule ot political 
friendsatQUj^^^—

The Acadian.

Women’s Tie 
Shoes

s. i- Mouse FurnishingsWOLFVILLE, N. S.. MAY 8. 1908. New Field and Garden Seeds
_____ have arrived and we

r sale the following lines
«ericas Woo der, Stratagem, Tel 
-Golden Wax, Indian chief,

igrptia*: Blood Turnip, Long Red. 
.-Scarlet Nantes, Large Short Oahart. 
1er*—K*Ira Early Corey, Early Giant 
M-Long Green, Arlington White

-Hnbbard and Boston Marrow.
-Yelk}W Globe Denver».

. Local Happenings.
Carpet Squares, all prices from— 

$2.50 to $25 00, at
Wanted.—Married man to do gen. 

eral farm work. I. C. Archibald.
No Insecticide yet introduced has 

given such good results as Campbell's 
Nico Soap.

Mr. Harris Beattie, Hortonville, has 
for sale a thoroughbred young Jersey 
bull—fourteen months old.

The Art Embroidery Club will meet 
on Tuesday evening of next week at 
the home of Mre. (Rev.) I. W. Porter.

i
1 :

Chambers’. COMPLETE STOCK'

:o- -AT-: WORTH $1.50 NOW $1.25.
_____ haMplon Swede, Purple Top.

Sweet Pea», Mlguom-t) v Nasturtium, and Sun- 
flower, ted Cob 8n.il.à »>ro ; Longfellow Hu 
silage Corn. Golden Vll - Peas, Blackeye Mar
rowfat, Silverhell Ruck*‘teat, Menaury Barley, 
Timothy and Clover Heedi White Banner Seed

‘ 1 to arrive In a f*w day*

J. E. HALES & CO.
dS «& t&

1éw»

Women’s 
Chocolote Shoes

: '!

gg§?5ÎE85385tes CARPETS.
Axmmster, Brussels, Velvet, Tapestry, wools and Union. The lowest colorings and 

patterns including Borders and Stairs to match. Prices $1.65 to 25c a yard.

FLOOR SQUARES

T. L.| HARVEY,
wôLFviLLK.

Wadded moth-proof Carpet Paper 
and Carpet Felt, at 

A large number of people are in 
town attending the Music Festival. 
Last night's concert was a splendid

Mr. and Mrs. Ringwald have mov
ed into Mrs. Geo. W. Borden's resi
dence on Acadia street, where they 
will in luture reside.

Egos for Hatching.—Pure bred 
Black Minorcas, the best laying hens 
H earth. $1.00 per setting.
^ 117 U P«7" V'- IFa-**1 - -rn

Twe new milch grads Jersey Cows 
lor sale. Apply to

Chambers’.it
yd. J. B. Gran Wins Boates

Me lad For Oratory.
in Smyrna, Axmrasters, Velvet, Brussels, Tapestry, wools and Jutes. Sizes from 3 x 3 

to 4 x yards square. Prices from £45.00 down to $1.95 each.
Jap. Matting, 40 pieces to select from, in plain, stripes and fancy figures. Prices 18c. 

20C., 25c., 30c., 40c., to 50c. per yard.
Linoleums and Oil Cloths, all qualities and patterns in 2, 3 and 4 yds. widths. Prices 

from 25c to 10c pr.

me ACADBMl BOYS STRUGGLE FOR 
•toTREMACY N COLLEGE HALL.

The annual oratorical contest be 
t*fctu the stud mta ol Horton Collégi
al? Academy ft r the gold medal given 
by) I. S. Boat *, of Wolfville, took 
pliee in Colles 1 Hall laaWÉM^

lets
WORTH $1.75 TOR $1.50

•v yard.ft M— „

Women’s 
Kid Oxfords $1.00

des and prie

hs.
Gra . hen, N. B. His sub
ject fas; -The Awakening of China.’ 
His essay was clear and forceful, dis
played a wealth of knowledge gath
ered pt first hand, and was delivered 
in an eminently pleasing manner. '

Wotioe.
Window Shades, all colors, mounted on rollers, complete for 30c. to $1.00. Shade 

cloth by the yard. Bring along your rollers.
Curtain Rods and Poles for 10e. to 50c. each.

Oliver Fullerton, 
Wolfville. The subscriber wishes to annhunue to 

the publie that he is still at the old stand 
in Wolfville, atid uianaging the tailoring
business previously conducted under his tq».b rvnw n« WnndutnrV N R

ïïtifti'TîS m srfcsSw*’whom all financial transactions will be t0 Brileio

Miss Murphy, of Annapolis, has 
rented the dwelling on Seaview aven
ue formerly occupied by Principal De- 
Wolfe, and moved to Wollvllle last

Leave your order with ns for any 
kind of a Carpet. We can save you 
money.

Mrs. Churchill is having her resi
dence on Acadia street newly painted. 
This property is being much improv
ed and is now

■
*

J. R. Lewie, of Pereau, 
ders Young, ol Woodst 

A. A. I<ates, of MeSLA&(Mitron*go so generously extended to him 
in the past, snd trust* that the apprecia
tion which his endeavors to please the 
p'lblio have always met with, may Still 
reward his efforts.

I. 8. BOATES.

delivered addresses on J. E. HALES & CO.The Best Value in Town. fer to her Yoeng Men.'
The judges were Dr George John

son, Dr A. C. Chute and Rev B, B,
Moore.

The speeches were all good, and 
were lielened to with rapt attention.

J. D. Chambers.

■'t

& & it Newtonville Notes.1 of the finest in
Mayflowers are in their prime.
Mr Otis Coldweli, ol Sydney. C.B , 

is visiting bis father, Mr James H.
Coldweli, who Is very ill.

The home of Mr Holton Atwell 
was made happy a lew days ago by 
the arriverof a small son.

Mr I. S. Nowlan, of Acadia Uni
versity, preached to the people here 
last Sunday afternoon. The weather 
being unfavorable the congregation 
was small.

Mr G. C. Warren, also from Aca
dia, is expected to preach next Sun
day. We hope for a fine day and a 
large audience.

Mr Charles A. Jordan was quite 
seriously hurt oue day last week, 
while driving home from the Wick- 
wire Dyke. His horse took Iright 
and he was thrown from the wa 
and dragged lor some distance, 
horse was stopped by two men. Mr 
Jordan was picked up and placed in 
the wagon. His son, who was with ^ _ 
him and escaped unhurt, drove him n-whisn»
home He has since been confined to iSZTiimimiir* sad 
the bouac and probably will be lor 
acme time. \

Dr. Chase s Syrup of 
Linseed »nd Turpentine

We ate pleased to state that cap
tain Rodman Pratt has offered a prize 
to the member of the graduating class 
of Wolfville High School who makes 
the highest average in the ensuing 
provincial examination for High 
School certificate. The prize will be 
woith winbing, for It will 
dollar gold piece from the 
dian mint. The principal and stu
dent* ere gratelnl to the donor lor his 
générons offer. It is hoped that 
era will show their interest in the 
eating of our youth by holding out 
similar encouragement to the mem
bers of the other two classes of the

Hutchinson’s
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

‘We require immediately the 
services of lady type-setter. Good 
wages will be paid to a competent 
compositor. Apply at once to The 
Acadian.

Mrs Nelson and son, of St Paul, 
Minn., are at the Reyal Hotel. Mrs 
Nelson has rented Mrs Huntington's 
house on Prospect street, and will 
spend the summer here. —

Mr. W. T, Ford is making some 
/quiteextenaive Changes in the grounds 
of the place which he recently pur
chased on Acadia street. Mr. I. C. 
Archibald has charge of the work.

The Board of School Commission
ers for Kings county will meet in the 
Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday, 
May i2th, 1908, at 10 a. m.

Colin W. Roscoe, 
Clerk ol Board.

C. H. BORDEN,
1
i WOLFVILLE. Has purchased the entire Livery Bu

siness so lonjf conducted by

Mr W. J. Balcom
and will continue the same.
All the equipments for .

Driving Parties 
and Private Turnouts

»
t
i New Advertisements.

Tenders.
E. Jordan.
Public Auction. *
Mahon Bros., Lid 
W. Tapp, Halilax.

Canning Items. oth-
f

The sad news was received here on 
Satuid.yof the death ot Mrs Harry 
Starratt, of Paradise-, formerly Miss 
Minnie Harris, youngest daughter of 
Mr and Mis Ezekiel Harris, of this 
town. The burial took place at Pnri- 
dise Sunday afternoon. The deceased, 
who was a very bright and talented 
lady, left her native town*aa a happy 
bride last June, and her death aftei a 
week's illness was a great shock to 
all. Her mother and sister, Mrs. 
Joseph Nortbup, were summoned to 
Paradise on Thursday,
Harris remained until Monday. Mrs. 
Nortbop was obliged to return home 
on Friday without having seen her 
sister.

The debate between Canning Divi
sion and the Kentville Y. M. C. A. is, 
to take place in Oddfellows' Hall on 
Thursday evening, the question be-

if $i That Stylish Appearance
can lie obtained only by 
wearing our ....

Tailor ■ Made Clothes.
•dr'tT'we make you a

SUIT, OVERCOAT OR 
TROUSERS

you can depend upon their being

Get ready for spring by ordering 
now and have your clothes in time.

jWedO Repairing, Qlonnlng A Pressing.

? High

> —! New Horses, New Rigs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 

btained at 
: or call.

t Course of a ColdSaturday. The funeral was held on 
Monday afternoon and was very large
ly attended as the deceased was high
ly esteemed.

Mr. Duyrea Schofield has sold hia 
residence to Mr. George Jodrie and 
will move to Medford with his wife 
and children.

i Reasonabl
shortest

ile. Teams obta 
notice. Telephone) mm HEAD TO LUNGS 

TU w*l
r T. E. HUTCHINSON,The .aldi.homU.dl. 

h^w., ol ih. b,=.d,mli
/ Wolfville. Nov, 29, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.
tabs* la Ash 

by A
e« Dr. Ow'l

Ra*w iHj
'."Swîîi

Wrappers.—We have purchased a 
large lot of Wrappers away below 
regular price. We offer them while 
they last at 20 per cent, discount. All 
good stock. J. D. Chambers.

Mr. Emery is already selling off all 
his household furnishings and furni
ture in suites and in single pieces— 
including grand piano. Low prices 
—terms cash. Apply at his residence 
on Acadia street.

Wolfville is to be viaited on Wed
nesday. June loth, by the members of 
the Nova Scotia Society of Engineers. 
It is expected that the party will num
ber about 125. Our town will beat 
its prettiest then.

1= i where Mrs.►
Sleeping Draughts and

Soothing Mixtures.
►

A. J. WATSON &. CO Y.A wise mother will never give her 
little one a sleeping draught, sooth 
ing mixture or opiate of anyleind ex 
cept upon the advice ol a competent 
doctor, who has seen the child. All 
these things contain deadly poison. 
When you give your baby or young 
child Baby's Own Tablets you have 
the guarantee ot » government 
lyat that this medicine does not con
tain one particle of opiate or narcotic, 
and therefo.e cannot possibly do 
harm—but alwaya do good. Mrs Geo. 
M. Kempt. Carleton Place, Ont., aaya: 
— 1 have given Baby's Own Tablets 
to my baby since he waa two weeks 
old. He waa a small, thin baby, but 
thanks to the Tablets he is now a big, 
fat, healthy bpy.’ Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams* Medicine C 
Brockville, Out.

Quebec Tercentenary.
We have received the Quebec num

ber of Onward,' an Illustrated week 
ly published by William Brings, To- 
lonto, containing five articles on tbe 
Founding, Five Siegee end Conquest 
ol Quebec, with twenty four engrav
ings. Give» popular account of à sub
ject of interest to all Canadians. Send 
lor free sample.

Kings Co. Baptist Confer
ence.

The above will bold its next session 
at Conning on Tuesday, May nth. 
Tbe first service will be at 10 0 clock. 
These services are open to the public, 
and it ia hoped at each there will he a

Four Hundred Guests
Athenaeum Reception. Notice.

All peraona having accounts against 
the firm of I. S. Boates & Coy, 
are requested to render them, and 
those owing the said firm are requ 
to mhke immediate payment of the

Meet oa As whole «frise sad while il keep*
fW^iTvr tt3rcumfr^sbsSb.stsltdsaUr'vr Edm

Mrs. J. Project Renfrew, Ont., state. 1 
■Out leertsm year eld bey had well a 

said ee As lue» we thotwhl he wee 
la dk Two bottle, el Dr. ChW.

A PLEASANT FUNCTION IN COLLEGE
HALL LAST SATURDAY BVBNINO.
The ‘at home’ given every spring 

by the Athenaeum Society was held 
in College Hall last Saturday evening. 
Tne guests, numbering about four 
hundred, were received by W. B. 
Foster, '08, president of the society;
P. R. Hayden, ’08, chairman of the 
executive committee; and by the 
chaperones, Mrs (Dr.) Hutchinson and • 
Mrs (Prol.) Haley. The reception, 
although smaller than last year, was 
a very enjoyable one.

A novel and highly pleasing feature 
of the evening was the introduction 
of a short program between the fifth 1 
and sixth topics. This program con
sisted of (1) pianp selections by Proi. ^ 
Ringwald; (2) cornet so'o, 'My Roe- 
ary'—Nevin—by Mr A. J. Watsoa; 
aud (3) reading by Miaa Eleanor 
Wood.

Miaa Gertrude Beckwith rendered 
the piano selections between each of 
the ten topics.

Resolved, that Partyism as taught 
by Canadian politicians to day is a 
greater enemy to Christianity than in
temperance. The Y. M. C. A. haa 
taken tbe negative side.

Mrs. C. R. Dickie has returned from 
visiting relatives in Truro.

The temperance drama, 'Under the 
Shadow of a Crime', was presented 
here in Oddfellows' Hall, Saturday 
evening, April 25th, by members of 
the St. John Guild, Church Street. 
The parts taken by Mr. W. E. Mellor. 
Miss L. A. Healy, and Miss M. W. 
Hcaly were very well impersonated. 
Music was given on the graphophone 
between the acts, during which home
made candy was sold.

Stmt, Brunswick, after being In
spected and repaired for five weeks in 
St. Tobn, is now making her regular 
trips.

Miss Jodrie of White Rock is spend
ing a few; weeks in town, taking med
ical treatrtfent from Dr. Miller.

>-Mr. Leland Rand left for Amherst 
on Mondsy morning to take a course 
in engineering. His many friends 
here wish him success io hi* new

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Eldridge, ol 
Massachusetts, were in town over
Sunday, gu'.t. of Ml. «nd Ml.. 81m-

I red

H. R. MOODY.
Attorney.

•I Liewed sod Tu.penbne made s 
«*. we bslisvs mvM hi. Us.'Lot Lace Curtains, broken assort

ments, one and two pairs each kind, 
at 20 per cent, discount, at

TAPP
Public Wotioe. THE AUOTIOHEEH HAS

ARRESTED
the attention of the buying publie 
by giving a thoroughly reliable ami 
up-to-date service.

Expert advice on Pedigreed Live 
Stock, Merchandise or Genersi 
Bales. The best service, and the 
beet salesroom in the Provinces. 

Open for outside engagement*. 
WILLIAM TAPP,

M.eler of Auctioneering.
79-81 Grenville at. Hallfu*.

CXAXXM*1. H. P1NEO.The Committee ou Streets wish to 
jEeRttention to the following by-law, 

uest its strict observance

Tbe closing lecture of the Brown
ing Club will be delivered by Prof. 
Gray at tbe residence of W, H. Chase, 
Esq., on Monday, May nth, at 8 p. 
111. Members are entitled to the usual 
privileges in inviting their friends.

Wanted—A capable cook and 
housemaid in a small family. Wages 
twelve dollars a month. Apply ipi- 
medlately to Mrs. J. W. Bigelow. 

Wollvllle, April 14th.
Probably no firm in Nova Scotia ia 

so successfully coping with the big 
department stores es Clarkç Bros., ot 
Bear River. These gentlemen are evi
dently film believers in the efficacy of 
primera' ink, and that they have tbe 
courage of their convictions in this 
regard is pretty conclusively shown 
by the fact that they are now occupy
ing four

EXPERT OPTICIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.»ey req 

e citizens: —
Write if you wish an appoiutmnt either 

at your home or hia.
under theNo person, except 

lion ot the superintendent of 
is, shall throw, place or put any 
dirt, lubbish, ashes, straw, pa- 
aweepings, or other things on 

eel Street, thoroughfsre, or lane, or 
intfany public place in the town, t I 
der a penalty not exceeding ten dol

or each offence, and on non-pay 
thereof to imprisonment in jail 
period not exceening twenty

By order.
A. E. Coldweli.

Town Clerk. 
Ifville, April aytb, 1908.

f. J. PORTER,)
Licensed Auctioneer,

WOLFVILLE, N. S>- 
Will hereafter accept calls to soil in any 

part of the county.
Minard's Liniment Cures Garget in

Geo. A, Johnson, Barber
Wolfville, N. 8.

Phone 17.

FOR SALE.Resere Honed.
Agent for Tents, Awnings, Flags, Can

tus, etc. Tents kept on hand. P. O.
Box 70.

House and lot on the east side of 
Locust Ave. Includes a good build
ing site. Frontage 118 It. For fur
ther particulars apj>ly to,

MImprovement» in
the College Campus.

Solicitor,1 Wolfville.
ONE NEW TENNIS COURT — TRACK 

GRADED UNDER SUPERVISION 
W L. 6. JOST.

During the past two weeks great 
improvements have been made io the
college campas.

The tennis courts have been care- 
fjlly graded âod 
been added, making four in all.

Wolfville, April 3, 1908.Move Vou Ever Tried

OFFERS WANTED.
Will sell 37 Nova Scotia Telephone 

Rights to highest bidder. Immediate 
offer necessary. Address

Mothieu’s Syrup of Tor
AND COD LIVER OIL

gs i|«li(y of King», N. S.

ders for Debentures
vhen ; u space in their locel

FOR THAT COTOH?5 - '--I,the
the former Iroo Dslhousie College, 

latter from Queen's College,
noon of June let fiom 

nd to tho Municipal- 
mty, N. 8 , eight thou- 
je used in paving for 
Jail In the Town ofMisses King and Westhaver will be

EyilvSi'A'F
The High School played baseball 

with Acacia Villa School, on the High 
School grounds, Saturday afternoon.

anted.
vest and pants makers, also 

» learn the trade.
A. J. Watson & Co'v.

Wolfville.

This is one of the best Cough Syrups 
and it is a most pleasing preparation toThe taste as 
guises the disagreeable taste of Cod Liver Oil which 
of the chief ingredients.

A LARGE BOTTEE FOB 35 CENTS.

on the market, 
it dis-Kingston* Ont. tbe track. At tbe north eide it bee 

been bnilt up about two 
the tennis courts It has been lowered

Leslie G. Jost,'o8, has had tbe work 
in charge

SB am prepared to do all kinds ol 
on. Rooms at P.

Coat, 
girl s tofeet, and at

- sewing from 
W. Porter's, Central avenue.

Mias Nellie Miner.

r, Mrs Ernest Bishop- 
returned to her 

on Tuesday,
Tbe death of Mrs. James Rogers

É|É|jtf||É|*||àÉ took place' on

i: I I» authorized by an Act psss- 
aet session of the Legislature 33

8. Minard's Liniment for sale every
where. Notice.on July let, 

iring interest
--------- peyahle half
will be redeemable in 

l $4000.00 in 1»11.
• not necessarily ac

r,r, received by Mr. R. E.

of his brother, Mr. Stanley 
who resided

ACADIA RHARMACY, F. C. Churchill.H Notice is hereby 
terest and accounts

given that all In
due to the estate 

of the late George Thomson are to be 
paid to W. H. Chase, Wolfville, and 
all accounts against the said estate 
should be rendered to J. T. Th 
Wood's Wharf,-Halifax.

Spring Is here the mind of the thrifty 
wife will turn to Mouse-cleaning. The 

first need will be

Now that in
Harris. The

= «. .7 t« » In f«,o, of th« 

b School line up »>» u fol

io New Hampshire, waa on a Vaaiaeaa
His death by parai

* at this date. 
L. DkV CHALABASTINE having been a eon of the late J IPMAN, 

County Clerk. I. T. Thomson 
Dr. H. Chi 

3* W. H. Chase

Ha 8.,

HARD COAL. PMAN > Executors.We h»ve it all shade*.
For Salb -Prop«t, on Proepod 

«met, containing Kaere.lllobearm, 
orchard. Beal locality in town. Hooa.Floor S Wall Paints, Stains, Varnishes, etc.

KXXSTDS. KING EDWARD HOTEL1 ' Laconia’ ' cargo now in store.and barn in good repair. Apply 6M \ - BRU8 IATOB AND CELERY 
any quantity or number. 

M31NO OUT PLANTS.
I, Petunias, Pinks, Carnn- 
ocks, Asters, and Dalia

Henry a. Peck. ALL SIZES ON HAND. Corner North * Loekman Su. 
HALIFAX.

Fitted with all modern improvements,

vkw unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five 
minutes ride by street oars to tho centre

Term.-412.00 to #8.50 per day, eocord-

Our stock of Those indebted to this office 
will help uh greatly by making Soft Coal of all kinds in stock or on the way. 

Acadia Lump and Acadia Nut now discharging, Take it 
from car and save mney.

\ '
have

dP l Stock. BURGESS & CO. 1STA11ATT

P. O, WoMte. Jan. 9, 1608.
-4 WM-SO», ProprietorI - .

V. »1

Fur-Lined Coats 
By Mail.

The style of our Hur-Llued Germent. I. 
jurat the umc .. the great New York end 
l'arlri.u designer, have 
f.ahlo-i.hle l.diee. The 3.4 and 7-8 length 
I» tiic correct thing for winter .nd early 
«lirlng. We can make these to yyr order 
by mall juet a. wllefaclory though you 
were here In person. Send for sample, 
and lull particular».

decreed lor Ihe

fil I1RF LAD,ES* tailor,UL.UOL# l3 Barrington St.
N. ».

Fine Watch 
..Repairing..

Now that the Christmas 
rush is over we have again

down to

WATCH WORK and 
ENGRAVING

and are daily catching tip 
with the left over jobs.

Any work left at our 
Wolfville, Store will be 
promptly attended to at 
lowest possible prices to in
sure good work.

ETES TESTED FREE 
ON FRIDAYS.

J. R. WEBSTER.
OHADUaTE optician.

Opposite Roynl
1.FV1I.I.K.

g
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Matter of Habit. Gloves Losing Favor.

Who does not know the grinnin 
gaps that 
allowances by the glove bill? Gloves 
are expensive. They nsed to cost a 
good deal when every one wore short 
ones, except for full dress evening 
wear. Now that they must be almost 
bought by the yard the case is still

Gloves for every gown, and long 
ones, too, is what the up to date girl 
demands. In the midst of this very 
much gloved state of affairs a para
graph like the following is rather 
startling:

Brides are going gloveless to the 
alter. The sleeves of the newest 
bridal gowns come to the fingers and 
end in falls of lace that conceal the 
hands. Fashionable women are go 
ing to the theater gloveless, also; in
deed, courageous ones have ventured 
to church in tailor made gowns with
out the slightest pretense 
covering.

withou
certainly save money lor the average

Get Rid oi The Dual 
Nuisance In Your House
Floor-dust carries most of the germs 

that make doctors bills mount up. 
Floorglaze makes floor-dust not worth 
reckoning with.

Because Fluorglaxe, the can’t-wear-off 
enamel in ten shades, practically 
DOES glaze a floor. And dust won't 
lodge on a Floorglazed floor. Saves 
a lot of housework,—and banishes a

THE WHITE RIBBON.
"For Ood and Home and Native Land."A SURGICAL Heading off a Rfekl

Gas is liable to puff out ■ 
of the front door of any ■ 

^furnace unprovided for ■ 
gas escape.

“Sunshine" Furnace has M 
Automatic Gas D.t ~
directly connecte 
smoke-pipe. Gas pressure 
sways damper sufficiently 
for it to escape up chimney 
(see illustration), but heat 

w doesn't escape.
What does “Sunshine" 

er mean to

Pale, Sickly Girls
HAVE ANAEMIA

Your mirror «rill tell you if you________

You may also have indigestion, dàzy, faint-

u lacking in the rov element, that are con
tained in condensed and eerily asrimilated

This being overcrilical is largely a 
matter ol bab 
more harm than any one else.

Don’t criticise your friends. If 
you can t praise them, don t talk about 
them at all.

Enter into both work and pastime 
with the determination to get the 
best out of each.

Work well ar.d

iff
made in the monthlyit and it does yourself

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. V.

OPERA omens.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President—Mm B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mrs R. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mm. J. B. Hem-

“X.fW
ary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 

Recording Secy—Mm. A. E. Coldwefl. 
Treasurer Mm. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor-Mrs. O. W. Rescue.

plenty of disease.
Floorglaze and mgs, with the 

care, insure the health of tl 
hold and make a better - looking 
liituae. Anybody can apply Floor- 
glaze, —agallon does 500 square feet.

lust as good outdoors as indoors,—and 
nothing else does so well for either. 
Why don't you get your floors disease

Vour dealer should have Floorglaze. 
I.et us know if be hasn't. You would 
find our Free Book interesting read
ing. May we send you a copy? 
Ask on a postcard. Imperial 
Varnish k Color Co., Limited, of

play well, with 
your soul full of sunlight and good 
cheer.

It's veiy disheartening to listen to 
the complaints of the critical per 

I like to hear things described

Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve FoodM SUPERINTENDENTS.P

« World’s Mission Work (Labrador)-
Mm. (Dr.) DeWitt.

Parlor Meetings—Mm. L. Eaton. 
Evangelistic Mrs. I. W. Porter. 
Flower Miseion—Mm. I B .Jakes, 

tics—Mrs M. P. Freeman. 
Work—Mias Margaret Baras.

oole—Mrs

This great restorative sharpens the appetite, 
mvigoretet the nerves which control the diges- 
tive fluids, strengthens the heart's action and 
gradually end naturally restores the sufferer 
from weak blood to health, strength and vigor. 
See that portrait and rigntiureofA.W.Chare, 
M. D., the famous Recaps Book author, are 
on the box you buy. 50 cts. at all dealers or 
Edmanstih, Bales & Co„ Toronto.

Mrs. I. Edward., 14 Wionett Street, 
Woodstock, Ont, states i

ïKëSSSæ
Food, and rt built her right up. She gained 
wJm8*11' 'mprOTed “ color *®d is now real

I '
glowing enthusiasm. It sounds so 
happy and cheetful.

But some people seem to be afraid 
that they will overpraise. It seems 
impossible for them to give unstinted 
praise to anything.

Take, for instance, a girl triend of 
mine. She is pretty and charming in 
every way except that one. She 
nevei meets anyone without finding 
something wrong about them.

She nevei; goes any place and comeg 
home saying that she has thoroughly 
enjoyed herself. It really detracts 

.. | very seriously from her charm.
Soothing and Healing. Don’t be afraid of saying nice

Ae a means of toothing the inSammatiup and ... . , . . .
healing the raw lore* of eczema and salt rheum things about people. The more kind 
it u difficult to imagine anything »o wonderful- speeches are made, the brighter this 

old world will bo. «o do your nh.rethe distressing itching comes almost immediate- ’ X
Jy. the ulcer» heal and gradn.llv - —w. velvety toward the general

HTS«r^W1 JSr’t’ rt:imi i*sô 'i'iir-^W V

•Every ballot must be counted,' the 
first speaker had declared.

•I agree with the gentleman 
have just heard, ' began the one 
followed, 'but 1 go so far as to 
in certain emergencies, some 
must be counted twice. ’

«a
Li Furnace? Temperance in 

Robert Chisholm. 
Mothem' Meetings—

M eans_prot eel ion to t he 
furnace parla against exil 
effect» of gas.

If there is any one thing that a 
woman dreads'more t£an another it 
is a surgical operation.

We can state without fear of • 
contradiction (.hat there are hun
dreds, yes. thousands, of operations 
performed upon women in our hos
pitals which fire entirely unneces
sary and many have been avoided by

LYDIA ELPINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Fur proof of this statement read 
the following letter.

Mrs. Letitia Blair, Cannifton,Ont, 
to Mrs. Pinkhami . • __

of hand The regular business meeting will be 
held in Temperance Hall on the list 
Thursday of each month at 3.:;

Toronto. »
Sold sad Recommended by L. W. Sleep.

does “Sunshine"
per mean to 

householder ?. Roosevelt has appe; 
ts and pl#yB in the af 
)t gloves. This fashion will

ternoon r/ -/////• “Sunshine'' 
Means Turn 

x== operated wiltGleaned by the Way. bout fear as to 
“puffing" gas ; furnace can 
be left without doubt aa to 
whereabouts of gas.

The Flaw in the Boiler.
. You can learn a little each day, un
less yon happen to be one ol those 
wise persons who know it all.

story may bring existing conditions to 
onr mind more forcibly.—Christian 
Endeavor World.

The late Mr. W., one of the leading 
business men of Cincinnati, was 
strongly opposed to the use ol intoxi
cating liquor as a beverage, and in 
bis gentle, quaint wav preached many 
an effective temperance sermon.

dav a visitfrom

""fc the first place among the learned jur

■ ists of the West, and who was besides
■ a brilliant man of the world, kind 

hearted, brave and loyal in his friend-

... Mr. W. showed him over his man-

pecially excited by the intricate ma
chinery, much of which was ol brass, 
finely polished—a work of art as well 
as of use.

That evening the friends dined to
gether at Mr. W.'a hotel. Judge C 
drank to excess. Observing his friend's 
grave, keen eyes upon him, he said, 
gayly—

‘You do not take brandy, W.?’
•No.’
'Nor wine? ’
•No.’
•I do. Too much, probably. But I 

began thirty years ago. I drank as 
a boy at my father's table. I drank 
as a young man, and I drink as an old 
one. It is a trifling fault, if you 
choose to call it a fault, and will hurt 
nobody but myself. If it has not hart 
me in thirty years, I have no

Mr. W. bowed gravely, but made 
oo reply.

When dinner was over, he said. 
‘We had an accident in our mills an 
hour after you left. Will yon walk 
up with me?'

They reached the mills in a few 
minutes. One side of the wall had 
fallen hi. The çxquisitc, costly ma
chinery was a hopeless wreck. Two or 
three workmen bad been crushed in 
the rain, and laborers were digging 
to find the bodies.

•Horrible?' cried C. 'That machine, 
ry was so fine and massive, 1 thought 
it would last an age. '

•Yes,’said W., slowly, ‘but there 
was a flaw in it. A very slight flaw, 
which the workmen thought of no 
importance. I have used it 
years in safety. But the flaw was 
there, and has done its work at last.’

Judge C.'s face lost its color. He 
was silent a moment, and then turn
ing. caught Mr. W.'s hand.

•I understand you, old friend,' he 
said, 'I will remember. ’

How long he remembered, we do 
not know. A habit of thirty years is 
not easily broken.

The most common cause of suffering.
Rheumatism causes more pain and suf- 

other dise me, for the 
the most common of all 

ills, and it is certainly gratifying to suf
ferers to know that Chamberlain's Pain

What does “Sunshine" Gaa Damper mean to “gpnsMne" coal account ? 
It mean», instead of owner with ''ordinary furnace" fear having to keep 
check-draft indefinitely closed to “let off" gas—when there's two-lbirds 
part» of heat-enrr^y to one part of ya» p.issin»- up chimney—draft 
all safety be opened, and coal saved Tor another day's duty/

feting than 
reason that

it L
The attempt of the liquor dealers to 

unseat the Toronto city councillors 
who voted to reduce the numl4

He received

L — JL i>ork^,4,yiM Void me it it libloid tumor, 
• and advised an operatic*. No one
,n old knows what I seffered. ail the bear

ing down pains Wer^terriMe.
•T wrote to my ai-ter abojtjt it, and she 

advised me to take Lydia Hi Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound.

^Hbas cored at all my troubles, 
I tnd I did not have to have the opera
tion after all. 'J lie V-impound also 
helped me to pass safely through 
Change of Life."

| rruarys
L W. Sleep, Local Agent.

StJohniN.B.

Hamilton
Calgary

ii-dm plain, which is at first tem 
has become 
people subjec 
ten brought on by dampness or changea 
in the weather, a permanent cure cannot 
lie expected; the relief from jwtin which 
this liniment affords is alone worth many 
times its cost. 26 and 60 cent sizes for 
sale by Rand’s Diug Store.

Tired nerves, with that *uo ambition"
rmanent, while 
i chronic rheumatism, of

fering that is commonly felt in spring 
or early summer, van be easily and quick
ly altered by taking what is known to 
diuggists et cry where as Dr. Shoop s Re
storative. One wi 1 -absolutely note a 
changed feeling within 48 bourn after be
ginning to take 
trowels get sluggish in the winter-time, 
the ci culatio often sows 
neys are inactive, and even 
many cases grows decidedly we ker. Dr 
Shoop’» Restorative is recognized every
where as a genuine tonic to these vita-or
gans. It builds up and strengthens the 
wornout weakened nerves; it sharpens 
the failing appetite, ...d universally aids 
digestion It always quickly brings re
newed strength, life, vigor, and ambition. 
Try it and bo convinced. Sold by A. V

pel
ttoHave You Stomach Trou

ble?
When yon wake up with headache 

and bad taste in the mouth, some
thing to settle the stomach is needed. 
That dull heavy feeling must be lift
ed, and appetite must be created. 
Get a tumbler of water, some sugar, 
and then pour in a stiff dose of Nervi- 
line. You'll feel,tip top in a 
utes. Nerviline invigorates, braces, 
tones, puts vim and snap into your 
movements. You'll be fitted for a 
hard day's work by taking Ner 

othing better. Large bottle, 
everywhere.

say that 
ol them

end bis admiration was es-

the Restorative. • The

For e burn or scald ap 
Iain’s Salve. It will allay 
most instintly and quickly heal the in
jured parts. For sale by Rand’s Drug

ply Cliamber- 
the pain al-

the Kid-up,
theFACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty yearn ilydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Com]«iund, made 
from roots and herbe, lui» been the 
standard remedy for fi 
and has positively cured tb 
women who have been trap 
displacements, inflammat 
tion, fibroid tumors^ in 
periodic pains and backa

One afternoon the proprietor of an 
al store said to his young clerk: 

I’m going upstairs to work 
roks. It anyone comes in lor 

know. Yon can 
stuffed animals

a live animal let me 
to selling the 

yourself.’
About half an 

gentleman with 
Tom if he could 
key. To the cu 
the clerk ran to

a'It has been said,’ observed Judge 
Hans Hamilton at Blackpool County 
Court," 'that so far as motor-car drivers 
are concerned the world is divided in 
two parts—the quick and the dead. 
The quick are those who get out of 

and the dead are those who

viline
25C. with

Sr r later in came a 
asked 

ve mon-

uloera-
a°lî

show him
stonier's amazement, 
the foot of the stairs

.d yelled:
'Comedown, comedown, sir; you’re

A Good Daughter.
Mrs. Plnkhnm invitee all sick 

women to write her for advice.
Ided thousands to

There are other ministers ol love 
more conspicuous than she, but. none 
in which a gentler, lovelier spirit 
dwells, and none to which the heart's 
warm requitals more joyfully respond. 
She is the steady light of her lather's 
house. Her ideal is indissolubly con
nected with that of his fireside. She 
is his morning sunlight and bis even
ing star. The grace, vivacity and 
tenderness of her sex have their place 
in the mighty sway which she holds 
over his spirit. She is the pride and

the Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

Sin- lias gu 
health. Address, Lynn, A women once told Lord Palmerston 

that her maid, who had been with her 
in the Isle of Wight, objected togoing 
thither again because the climate was 
not 'embracing' enough.

‘What am I to do with such a wom
an?" she asked.

•You had better take her to the Isle 
of Man next time/ said Lord Palrner-

‘Jack told Maud her teeth were like
<!

Penmen JriAWic
RAILWAY.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.
‘An honored citizen of this town was 

suffering from a severe attack of dysentry. 
He told a friend if he could obtain a bot
tle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Di rrhuat Remedy, he felt confident of 
being cured, he having used this remedy 
in the West. He 
in stock and lost, no time in obtaini

say
ickri•No; I’ve a suspicion of 

really meant, though Maud 
it. He meant they were liki 

they come

didn't see 
like stars be

at night.'
and Steamship Lines to

Nt. John via Dlgbjr, Hew 
York and BoaloN via 

Yarmouth.

y w

Piles
»nd ev2ryltform‘rof * itch In*! 
bleedinirand vrotnullng pile*. 

I lie manufacturers hare guaranteed it. Beef—
1 mi'iniul* In the dully pres» and a»k your nel«„ 
bore what they think of It. You can use It end 
get your money hack if not cured. 60c a box. at 
all dealer* or Edmanbon, Bates A Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

told that I kept it

m8 y.
and was promptly cured,” says 
Leach, druggist, ol Wolcott, Vt. For 
sale by Rand a

“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTE, There is a Pink Pain Tablet made by 
Dr Shoop. that will positively stop any 
pain, anywhere, iu 2< minutes. Drug
gists everywhere sell them as Dr Shoop'» 
Headache Tablets, but they stop other 

hoadncliu. Dr Slioop's 
Pink Pain Tablets simp y coax blood 
pressure sway from pain ce,item—that ie 
«U. Pair conies from blood pressure- 
congestion. Stop that pressure with Dr. 
Shoop'» Headache Tablets and pain is in
stantly gone. 20 Tablets 26c. Si 
A. V. Rand.

Japan has put $350,000,000 into the 
nationalization ol railways. Canada 
has also put millions into railways. 
The difference is that lapan to-day 
owns her railroads, while the private 
corporations own Canada’s railways, 
with an exception or two.

ornament of his hospitality 
gentle nurse of his sickness. Fortu
nate is the home in which is a good 
daughter.

Drug Store. On and after May 1. 1908, Stefeiuhip 
and Train Service of tide railway will be AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
Weary Haggles—You won't 

thin' decent in there. Them 
vegetarians.

Hungry Harry—Is that right?
Weary Haggles—Yes, an’ they got 

a dog wot ain't.

people isA Scotch laboring man who had 
married a rich widow, exceptional for 
her plainness, was accosted by his 
employer. -Well, Thomas,’ he said, 
•I hear you are married. What sort 
of a wile have you got?' 'Weel, sir’ 
was the response, 'she’s the Creator's 
handiwork, bot I canna say she’s His 
masterpiece.

Trains will amove W ou ville 
(Sunday excepted ) j

Express rum Kcntvillc..........  6 46,
Express “ Halifax............  9 541, a in
Express Iront Yarmouth ___ 4 11, p m
Express from Halifax............... 6 23, p m
A room, from Richmond.......... 18 20, p m

from Annapolis Royal If 10, p m

Whooping Cough.
“In February our daughter had the 

whooping cough Mr. Lane, of Hartland, 
immcndod Chamberlain's Cough Rem 

edy and mid it gave his customers the 
Iront of satisfaction. We found it as he 
mid, and can recommend it to anyone 
having children troubled with whooping 
cough, “ says Mm. A. Goes, of Dunmd, 
Mich. For sale by Rand's Di ug Store.

pains as easily as

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Biliousness and Constipation.
For yearn I was troubled with billous- 

and constipation, which made life 
miserable for me. My appetite failed me 
I lost my usual force and vitality. Pep
sin preparations and cathartics only made 
matters worse. 1 do not know where I 
should have been to-day had 1 not tried 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab
lets. The tablets relieve the ill feeling 
at once, strengthen the digestive func
tions, purify the stomach, liver and 
blood, helping the system to do its work 
naturally —Mas R.** Purrs, Birming
ham, Ala. These tablets are for sale by 
Rand a Drug Store.

This noti 
ure boat be 
ship company:

•The chairs i 
ladies. Gentlemen are requested not 
to make use ol them till the ladies are

>ld byTrains mat r,*aya 
(Sunday cxce

Express for Halifax...........45, a m
Express for Yarmouth... i.yJS ft 66. a m
Express for Halifax.............4 11, p m
Express for Kontvillw . .,li 23, p m 
A room, lor Annapolis Kryal'jfsv 36, p m 
Aocorn. for Halifax............... -ÿ.12 20, p m

ftiid from

Sand from

Weak women should read 
No. 4 For Women.” It waa 
prewily for women who are not well. The 
Book No 4 cells of Dr. Slioop's ‘Night 
Cure' and just how these soothing, heal
ing, antiseptic supistsitories can be suc
cessfully rppiied. The hook, and strict
ly confidential medical advice is entirely 
free. Write Dr. Sh

'Bookiny ». 
written er- Lin^on Hats.

Linen is to be much used this year 
by the milliners as a fabric with ofMidland Di
which to compose their pretty 
hats and among the original models 
that have cost them so tpuch and that

Trains of the Midland Df 
Windsor daily (except Sunda 
at 7.40 ». m. and 6.36 p. m 
Truro for Windsor at 6.* 
3.16 p m., connecting at 
trains of the Intercolonial 
Windsor with express train* 
Halifax and Yarmouth. J 

Royal and U. S. Mail M

“Boston"

Whooping Cough Cured.
Mrs. Henry M. Kdmouds, Allan Park, Ont., 

writes: "Wc think a great deal of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed end Turpentine as a cure 
whooping cough. My children 
with this annoying disease. This medicine re
lieved attacks of hard coughing sn 
plete cure." This treatment Is also of Inestimable 
%-slue In curing croup, bronchitis apd severe

“The Acadian,” 
Wolfville

Racine, Win. 
by A. V. Rand.

guarded so jealousy
many new fascinations.

When satin fails linen will be used 
instead, tightly stretched 
cleverly modelled trame, just as satin 
is now. All the charming colors that 
are coming 
cate, yet not 
browns and greens—w 
fresh and dainty in this

soldai with 
d at

The Night Cure is

The Sunday-school teacher had 
been telling his class about Heaven — 
its beautiful streets, sweet music, etc. 
When he had finlshéd he asked: How 
many of my boys want to go to Heav

All the hands went np except Sam- 
roie Trotter's.

•Don't you want to go 
Sammie?'

The boy '» ans 
ingly: ‘Not ylt.'

“Health Coffee" is really the closest 
Coffee Imitation ever yet produced. This 
clever Coffee Substitute was recently pro 
dueed by Dr. Shoop of Racine, Win. Not 
a grain of real Coffee in it either. Dr 
Shoop’s Health Coffee is made from pure 
toeated grains, with malt, nut*, etc. 
Really it would fool an expert who might 
drink it for Coffee. No. 20 or 30 minutes 
tedious boiling “Made in a minute” says 
the doctor. Sold by T. L. Harvey.

There is as great genins displayed 
in advertising as in the higher branch
es of literature. No problem daunt» 
the modern advertising man. In the 
window ol a little book store in Eighth 

ue, New York, was recently heap
ed a great pile ol Bibles, 
low—never belo

Try It and be 
Convinced

lice was posted in a pie 
longing to a certain stea

n the cabin are for theinto fashion—the ddi- 
insipid

Lb * via Yarik 
Wednesdays and Sato* 

express trains from *H 
iu Boston next me 
8. S. Boston leaves Long Wt 
days and Fridays at 1 p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship “YAtMOUTH. " 

St. John and Oigby.
Daily Service (Sunday ex 
St. John at 7.46 a. m , %r 
10 45 a. m ; leaves Digby 
arrival of express train fro 

Parrsboro— Wotfvllli 
9. 8. Prince Allrort mak 

(Sunda} excepted) between 
Parrsboro, calling at Kio| 
directions.

Rate Card on application Chienik Island.
(By William A. Devis.)

A little north of the fifty-sixth par
allel ol north latitude ahd fifty-eighth 
meridian of west longitude is Chignik 
Island, Alaska. It is small and roc
ky, of but a few acres in extent, and 
stands out In plain view of all who 
pass up or down Shelikof Strait along 
what is known as the inside passage

The natives for hundreds ol miles 
regard this island as the abode of a 
malignant spirit who defies the 
charms and incantations of the most 
powerful ShamaoOnedicme-man)

A good many years ago a company 
of Aleut fishermen while fishing in 
the neighborhood ol this island be 
came thirsty; and. hauling their bid- 
arkas (skia-boats) safely upon the 
beach, they soon found a stream of 
brijhl, sparkling water, bubbling np 
Irani a cleit In tbe rocks and lorrain* 
.pretty little pool ol perhaps a rad

rn“tok

material.
Sinks—Very lew women have any 

knowledge of parliamentary law.
Jinks—You should hear my 

She has been speaker of the hoi 
the last twelve years.

arriving

SffiSto Heaven, wife.

Medicine in the Spring 
Needed by Everyone

Winter Weakens the System, Saps 
the Blood, Leaves Us Tired 

and Thin.

wer came unhesitat- A Case of Poisoning.
Not unrfeqnently caused by cheap 

acid corn salve Be safe and use 
Putman's Corn Extractor. Purely 

ielss and always cures.
d»D»'go£ w

BJÎMEDY

$vegetable, hat 
Insist on Pat £

Ice.
jly trips, 
Mlle sud 
t in both

lin Allan-

Mother (to Willie)—Did you put 
that nickel with the hole in it in the 

ection plate this morning? 
Willie—Yes.
Mother—That was very naughty. 
Willie—Well. I thought churches 

liked holey money.

Great epidemics break out in 
spring, such as fevers, pestilences, 
and infectious skin diseases.

Winter shuts us in from air and 
only the most robust gets even s little 
annshine. As a consequence of^lhis 
unnatural mode of life, tbe blood be
comes polluted, thin, colorless. Then 
we grow' listless, dull, easily tired, 
have headaches and find our work a 
burden.

- oil
Buffet Parlor Cara -* 

daily (except Sunday) on 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Trains and Steamers are 
tie Standard Time.

P. GIFK1NS, Local Salesman Wanted
For Wolfville and adjoining country, 

to represent
’‘CANADA’S GREATEST NURSERIES."

K< N. 8. FDBHESS, WITHY .Colds,—TOBTURES

BILIOUSNESS * Co. Ltd.Reduced to this condition we be» 
and fill

London'Halifax & st John
ve,v come an easy prey to d

hospitals and churchyards.
•1'. To rapidly loro .id, blood, to a

k no need to suffer the 
* of biliousness. Mother 
1 Syrup will cure yon— li Fr From Halifax,

Î

: a;;:
BY

l7 Mi
MOTHER LFtCo- Limit»». by rebuildingg :s (0*or #£ I vin St. Jokn's.Nfld.

ool. Iran, Hti.f...

.'3 Is II You
or drive in a carrin

)soon feels the 
rich blood;'noTTr, » of

»• found u6
• 5Bfe - w- r“„ -,

.


